Substituted pyrazinones, a new class of allosteric modulators for gamma-aminobutyric acidA receptors.
We discovered substituted pyrazinones as a new class of allosteric modulators of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)A receptors. Prototype pyrazinones, U-92813 [1-(furfuryl)-3,5-dichloro-6-phenylpyrazinone] and U-94863 [1-benzyl-3,5-dichloro-6-(2-chlorophenyl)pyrazinone], potentiated GABA-mediated Cl- currents in cloned GABAA receptors with certain subtype selectivity. The drugs markedly enhanced the GABA response in the alpha 1 beta 2 gamma 2 and alpha 1 beta 2 subtypes but not in the alpha 1 gamma 2 and beta 2 gamma 2 subtypes expressed in human kidney cells. The dose-response profile of U-94863 in the alpha 1 beta 2 subtype was largely indistinguishable from that in the alpha 1 beta 2 gamma 2 subtype, suggesting no critical role for the gamma 2 subunit in potentiation of the GABA response by the pyrazinones. The drugs also potentiated the GABA response in the alpha 3 beta 2 gamma 2 and alpha 6 beta 2 gamma 2 subtypes, indicating their nonselectivity toward the alpha isotypes. With respect to subtype selectivity, the pyrazinones differ not only from ligands for benzodiazepine receptors, which interact only with the subtypes containing alpha beta gamma subunits, but also from barbiturates and neurosteroids, which interact with all the subtypes tested in this study. The unique binding site for U-92813 on GABAA receptors was confirmed by the insensitivity of its action to Ro 15-1788, a classical benzodiazepine antagonist, and by the additive nature of its agonistic activity with that of barbiturates and neurosteroids. With respect to the mechanism of potentiation, the pyrazinones are similar to the other allosteric modulators, in that they potentiate the GABA response more effectively at low GABA concentrations than at high GABA concentrations. We propose that substituted pyrazinones represent a novel class of allosteric modulators of GABAA receptors, with their binding site probably located between the alpha and beta subunits.